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BIOMASS CONVERSION
COMBUSTION PRINCIPLES

Biomass conversion
• Biological processes  with bacteria or enzymes:
•
•
•

Aerobic digestion
Anaerobic digestion
Fermentation

Compost
Biogas
Bioethanol

• Physico-chemical processes  with pressure:
•
•

Pressing / extraction
Transesterification

Vegetable oil
Biodiesel

• Thermo-chemical processes  at high temperatures:
•
•
•
•
•

Pyrolysis
No oxidation
Gasification
Partial oxidation
Combustion
Complete oxidation
Hydrothermal liquefaction
Hydrothermal carbonisation

Cumbustion principles (I)


The science of barbecuing (I):
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Combustion principles (II)


The science of barbecuing (II):
Heat
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Combustion principles (III)
Stages of the biomass combustion process





Drying
Pyrolysis

Combustion
(gaseous products and charcoal)

Combustion principles (IV)
Stages of the biomass combustion process – drying




Moisture will evaporate already at low temperatures (< 100°C).



In wood-fired boilers, for example, it has been found that the combustion process cannot
be maintained if the wood moisture content exceeds 60 wt.% on a wet basis (w.b.).

Since the vaporisation uses energy released from the combustion process, it lowers the
temperature in the combustion chamber, which slows down the combustion process.



The wet wood requires so much energy to evaporate contained moisture, and
subsequently to heat the water vapour, that temperatures can be reduced below the
minimum temperature required to sustain combustion.



Consequently, moisture content is a very important fuel variable.

Combustion principles (IV)
Stages of the biomass combustion process – pyrolysis



Thermal degradation (devolatilisation) of the fuel in absence of an externally supplied
oxidising agent.



Woody biomass consists of about 85 wt.% (d.b.) volatiles and about 15 wt.% (d.b.) char
coal. During pyrolysis the volatiles are set free from the fuel.



The pyrolysis products are mainly tar and carbonaceous charcoal, and low molecular
weight gases. Also CO and CO2 can be formed in considerable quantities, especially from
oxygen-rich fuels, such as biomass.

Combustion principles (VI)
Stages of the biomass combustion process – combustion



Can ideally be defined as a complete oxidation of the fuel.



Homogeneous gas phase reactions:
oxidation of the gases produced from pyrolysis (or gasification).



Heterogeneous gas particle reactions:
burnout of char coal particles formed during pyrolysis and gasification.

Combustion principles (VII)
Excess air ratio λ



The excess air ratio (λ) is a measure for the air supplied to a biomass combustion process
compared with the minimum air demand for a complete oxidation of the fuel.




λ = 0 means Pyrolysis (thermochemcial conversion in the absence of an oxidising agent).



λ = 1 means, that exactly the amount of air needed for a complete stoichiometric oxidation
of the fuel is fed to the system.



λ > 1 means that more air (excess air) than needed for a complete oxidation is supplied.
The atmosphere is therefore oxidising. These conditions are usually
maintained during combustion.

λ < 1 means, that less air than needed for a complete oxidation is supplied. The resulting
gaseous atmosphere is therefore reducing. Common gasification processes operate with
an excess air ratio in the range of 0.3.

Combustion principles (VIII)

I ...

drying

II …

pyrolysis and
gasification

IIIa …

charcoal burnout

IIIb ...

gas burnout

OVERVIEW BIOMASS FURNACES

Overview biomass furnaces (I)
Classification furnace types

Source: Wiese A. (2013): Biomass Combustion for Electricity Generation. In: Renewable Energy Systems,
ISBN: 978-1-4614-5819-7 (Print) 978-1-4614-5820-3 (Online), Springer New York Dordrecht Heidelberg London, 2013

Overview biomass furnaces - II
Automatic furnaces

Manually fed furnaces and stoves

Overview biomass furnaces - III
Automatic furnaces - overview
 Application
o District heating

 Technologies
o Fixed bed (grate) furnaces

o Domestic heating

o Underfeed stokers

o Process heating

o Moving grate

o Combined heat and power (CHP)
production

o Travelling grate

o Electricity only production

o Vibrating grate

o Fluidised beds
o Bubbling fluidised bed – BFB
o Circulating fluidised bed - CFB

o Dust burners

Overview biomass furnaces - IV
Grate combustion – overview

Most common automatic biomass furnace type
Advantages
•
Low investment costs for plants < 20 MW
•
Low operating costs
•
Low dust load in the flue gas
•
Less sensitive to ash deposition and slagging than fluidised
bed plants

Disadvantages
•
Fuel blending is difficult
•
Efficient NOx reduction requires special technologies (e.g.
extreme air staging or secondary measures)
•
High excess oxygen (4-8 vol%) decreases the efficiency
•
Combustion conditions less homogeneous as in fluidised bed
furnaces
•
Low emissions at extremely high water contents and partial
load operation are more difficult to achieve

Scheme of grate furnace (Source: Hartmann H., Nussbaumer Th., Hofbauer H., Good J. (2009): Automatisch beschickte
Feuerungen; in: Kaltschmitt, Hartmann, Hofbauer (Ed.): Energie aus Biomasse – Grundlagen, Techniken und Verfahren, Springer Verlag, 2. Auflage)

Overview biomass furnaces - V
Fluidised bed combustion – overview
•

Furnace: vessel with a perforated bottom plate.

•

Primary combustion air enters through the bottom
plate with a velocity, that fluidises the bed.

•

Fuel is inserted into a suspension bed consisting of
hot, inert granular material (e.g.: silica sand, dolomite).

•

Fuel represents 2 to 10 m.% of bed mixture.

•

Due to the intensive mixing of the air and the bed
material / fuel very low stoichimetric air ratios (1.1
to 1.2 for CFB and 1.3 to 1.4 for BFB) can be
achieved.

•

The combustion temperature has to be kept low (max.
800 to 900°C) in order to avoid ash sintering in the
bed and the formation of bed material and ash
agglomerates.

Scheme stationary / bubbling fluidised bed (Source: Hartmann H., Nussbaumer Th., Hofbauer H., Good J. (2009): Automatisch
beschickte Feuerungen; in: Kaltschmitt, Hartmann, Hofbauer (Ed.): Energie aus Biomasse – Grundlagen, Techniken und Verfahren, Springer Verlag, 2. Auflage)

Overview biomass furnaces - VI
Future technologies: chemical looping combustion
•

No air as oxygen carrier needed

•

Low NOx emissions

•

Very high efficiencies

•

CO2 separation possible

Source: Rosario Porrazzo, Graeme White, Raffaella Ocon: Techno-economic investigation of a chemical looping combustion
based power plant; Faraday Discuss. 2016, 192, 437–457

Overview biomass furnaces - VII
Manually fed furnaces and stoves – overview


o

Wood log and hybrid wood log / pellet boilers for central heating

o

Fireplaces, tiled stoves and wood log chimney stoves for local heating

o

Pellet stoves, hybrid wood log / pellet stoves
o Local heating
o Combination with water jacket: central heating

o

Kitchen stoves with wood logs or hybrid systems with wood logs and pellets

o Cooking (main purpose)
o Local heating
o Combination with water jacket: central heating
o

Outdoor stoves and cooking stoves with pellets, firewood, biomass residues etc.

o Heating
o Cooking

Overview biomass furnaces - VIII
Classification of manually charged furnaces

Source: Hartmann H., Lenz V. (2013): Biomass
Energy Heat Provision in Modern Small-Scale
Systems. In: Kaltschmitt, M., Themelis, N.J.,
Bronicki, L.Y., Söder, L., Vega, L.A. (Eds.)
(2013): Renewable Energy Systems, ISBN:
978-1-4614-5819-7 (Print) 978-1-4614-5820-3
(Online), Springer New York Dordrecht
Heidelberg London, 2013

Overview biomass furnaces - IX
Chimney stoves / closed fireplaces







Simple design
Release of heat by radiation and/or
convection to surroundings
Typically lined with chamotte / fire resistant
material
Combustion is usually controlled by
manually driven valves
Emissions are typically comparably high

Schemes of enclosed fireplace (left) and a chimney stove (right)
(Source: Schmitz-Günther T (ed) (1998) Lebensräume – Der große Ratgeber für ökologisches Bauen und Wohnen.
Könemann Verlagsgesellschaft mbH, Köln, p 479 via Hartmann H., Lenz V. (2013): Biomass Energy Heat Provision in Modern Small-Scale Systems. In: Kaltschmitt, M., Themelis, N.J., Bronicki,
L.Y., Söder, L., Vega, L.A. (Eds.) (2013): Renewable Energy Systems, ISBN: 978-1-4614-5819-7 (Print) 978-1-4614-5820-3 (Online), Springer New York Dordrecht Heidelberg London, 2013)

Overview biomass furnaces - X
Pellet stoves
 Release of heat by radiation and/or
convection to surroundings
 Typically lined with chamotte / fire
resistant material

 Mostly equipped with drop-down fed cup
burner
 Uses fan for combustion air / flue gas +
screw for pellet feeding
 Much better control and comfort as
well as lower emissions than wood log
stoves
Source: Hartmann H., Nussbaumer Th., Hofbauer H., Good J. (2009): Automatisch beschickte Feuerungen; in:
Kaltschmitt, Hartmann, Hofbauer (Ed.): Energie aus Biomasse – Grundlagen, Techniken und Verfahren, Springer Verlag, 2. Auflage

EMISSIONS IN BIOMASS COMBUSTION

Emissions in biomass combustion (I)
List of biomass combustion products:




Products of complete combustion, CO2 and H2O, together with N2 from the air.

Unburnt products:
− Carbon monoxide (CO).
− Volatile organic compounds (VOC): methane (CH4), formaldehyde (CH2O), ...

− Poly-aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH)



- Soot: organic particle matter (PM).

Other products:

−
−
−

Bottom ash.
Fly ash.
Inorganic aerosols (PM)
(e.g. KCl).

−
−
−

Nitrogen oxides (NOx).
Sulphur oxides (SOx).
Hydrogen chloride (HCl)
and dioxines.

Emissions in biomass combustion (II)
Emissions in wood combustion:



Emissions in modern devices have been significantly reduced due to the application of
primary measures, which are techniques where the formation of air pollutants is already
avoided during the combustion processes (e.g., air staging).



The emission limits will continue to be progressively reduced in the next years.

Emissions in biomass combustion (III)
Emissions of unburnt products (I):



Old stoves and boilers





Very low efficiencies (<< 90% in boilers, << 80% in stoves).
Very high CO, VOC and soot (PM) emissions.

Figures for residential biomass boilers in Austria:

Emissions in biomass combustion (IV)
Emissions of unburnt products (II):



The emissions of unburnt products (CO, VOC, PAH and soot) are commonly proportional.

Emissions in biomass combustion (V)
Particle matter (PM) emissions:



Modern boilers have very low PM emissions, which are mainly inorganic (almost complete combustion of
organic products).



Stoves emit to a greater extent
unburnt products, including
organic PM (soot).



Chemical composition
of PM1 emissions for
different technologies:

Emissions in biomass combustion (VI)
Nitrogen compounds:



Intermediate nitrogen species, such as
hydrogen cyanide (HCN) and ammonia
(NH3), are released during pyrolysis.



Nitrogen is also bounded to the released tars.
Cracking of these tars releases more
nitrogen-containing intermediate species.



Nitrogen is also significantly retained in the
solid char after pyrolysis.



Intermediates can then at high temperatures
produce N2 under reducing conditions or
NOx under oxidizing conditions.

Emissions in biomass combustion (VII)
NOx emissions:



Thermal and prompt NOx are produced
at very high temperatures, which should
be avoided during biomass combustion.



NOx emissions are highly dependent on
the N-content of the fuel.



Reducing conditions favour the
production of N2 instead of the
production of NOx.

„Energie aus Biomasse. Grundlagen, Techniken und Verfahren“. Kaltschmitt et al. (2009)

Emissions in biomass combustion (VIII)
Primary measures for emissions reduction:




Primary measures are mreasures applied in a combustion plant to avoid creation of emissions.

Possibilities are:



PM emissions:






Control temperature in the fuel bed

Modification of combustion bed (updraft gasification vs. grate combustion)

NOx emissions: Air staging
CO and VOC:





Temperature
Time
Turbulence

Emissions in biomass combustion (IX)
Secondary measures for emissions reduction:



Secondary measures are applied after the combustion chamber for a further reduction of emissions to the
required levels.




Secondary measures are more expensive than primary measures
Available technologies for main emissions are:



PM emissions: Electrostatic precipitators (ESP), which induce an electrostatic charge that ionizes
and divert the particles. Commonly applied together with cyclones (for fly ash) in large scales.



NOx emissions: selective catalytic and non-catalytic NOx reduction (SCR and SNCR), based on the
downstream injection of nitrogen containing reducing agents (ammonia, urea) into the combustion
products.



CO and VOC: catalytic post-combustion. Low emissions of unburnt products are achieved in
modern devices, except for stoves, where research is conducted in post-combustion with catalysts,
usually novel metals such as platinum.

HOW TO IMPROVE THE EFFICIENCY OF
COMBUSTION PROCESSES

Efficiency improvement (I)
Measures to improve the efficiency of biomass combustion plants



Drying of the fuel from a moisture content of 50 wt.% (w.b.) to 30 wt.% (w.b.) increases the
efficiency from 83.7 to 93.5 %



Decreasing the O2-content of the flue gas increases the efficiency
(see diagrams on the following pages)
 Constraints: fuel moisture content of 50 wt.% (w.b.) / oxygen content of the flue gas: 8 vol.% (d.b.)
GCV of the fuel: 20 MJ/kg (d.b.)
/ flue gas temperature at the boiler outlet: 200°C
organic carbon content of the ash: 5 wt.% (d.b.)



Decreasing the flue gas temperature at the boiler outlet by 10 C
increases the efficiency by about 0.8% (absolute)



With economisers and flue gas condensation units a considerable amount of waste heat
can be recovered (see diagrams on the following pages)

Source: Obernberger I. Lecture Notes on „Energetic biomass utilisation“ TU Graz

Efficiency improvement (II)
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efficiency = heat output from boiler / energy input with the fuel (NCV).
Source: Obernberger I. Lecture Notes on „Energetic biomass utilisation“ TU Graz
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Efficiency improvement (II)
Flue gas condensation – technical principle
flue gas from
combustion

preheated air
flue gas
to chimney

ECONOMISER
high temperature return
of the pipe network

AIR PREHEATER
outside air

CONDENSER
low temperature return
of the pipe network

condensation sludge + condensate

Source: Obernberger I. Lecture Notes on „Energetic biomass utilisation“ TU Graz

Efficiency improvement (II)
Flue gas condensation – advantages




Efficient heat recovery



Reduction respectively avoidance of water vapour clouds at the chimney

Dust separation
dust concentrations in the flue gas after condensation unit <50 mg/Nm3 can be achieved
(related to dry flue gas and 13 vol.% O2)

Source: Obernberger I. Lecture Notes on „Energetic biomass utilisation“ TU Graz

Efficiency improvement (II)

economiser

7-10 %

combustion

80-85 %

combustion with flue gas condensation
91 - 105%

4-10 %

conventional combustion

condenser

efficiency 

Source: Obernberger I. Lecture Notes on „Energetic biomass utilisation“ TU Graz

heat output ( b oiler  economiser  condenser )
energy input fuel ( NCV )

•

biomass fuel used: bark
H-content 6.0 wt.% (d.b.)
GCV: 20 MJ/kg (d.b.)
ash content: 1.4 wt.% (d.b.)
moisture content: 50 wt.% (w.b.)

•

O2 in the flue gas: 6 - 11 vol.% (d.b.)

•

flue gas temperature at the boiler outlet: 200°C
flue gas temperature at the economiser outlet: 100°C
flue gas temperature at the condenser outlet: 55°C

Alternative feedstocks
Emission reduction
Efficiency improvement

RESEARCH ACTIVITIES

Research activities – Ash melting (I)
Combustion of low quality fuels tends to create ash-related problems

Solution: Change the chemistry of the fuel
Source: Niu et al. Progress in Energy and Combustion Science 52 (2016) 1–61.

Research activities – Ash melting (II)
1.500
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Fuel Index



(Si+P+K) /
(Ca+Mg)
Molar basis

 Provides first
information about ash
melting tendencies

1.400
1,400
ash sintering temperature [°C]



Softwood (pellets)
Beech (wood chips)
Poplar (SRC)
Willow (SRC-Tordis)
Bark (spruce)
Straw (pellets)
Arundo Donax
Maize residues

1.300
1,300
1.200
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Spruce (wood chips)
Torrefied softwood
Poplar (wood chips)
Willow (SRC-Inger)
Waste wood (pellets)
Miscanthus (pellets)
Grass (pellets)
Sewage sludge
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y = -102,71x + 1392,2
R2 = 0,8449

800

Addition of Ca or Mg
 increase ash
melting temperature
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Source: Sommersacher P. Resource-efficient fuel additives for reducing ash related operational problems
in waste wood combustion “REFAWOOD”. Presented at the CEBC 2017, Graz, Austria

Research activities – Ash melting (III)
Waste wood + gypsum (CaSO4)
Thermodynamic
equilibrium
calcualations

Fuel analyses

•

additive ratios

Lab-scale tests

Real-scale tests

Research activities – Ash melting (IV)
Addition of gypsum (CaSO4)

 Reduction of slagging
The RefaWood project is funded by the FFG within the
10th ERA-NET Bioenergy Joint Call.
Source: Sommersacher P. Resource-efficient fuel additives for reducing ash related operational problems
in waste wood combustion “REFAWOOD”. Presented at the CEBC 2017, Graz, Austria

Research activities – Burner development (I)
Screw Burner prototype, 35 kW

Aim
• Wide range of fuel qualities
• Cope with slagging fuels
• Low emissions

Realisation
• Targeted definition of
combustion zones and
residence time
• Seperation of primary and
secondary combustion zone
Source: Feldmaier S. Utilization of various non-woody biomass fuels in an innovative multi-fuel combustion concept. presented at the
EUBCE 2018, Kopenhagen, Denmark

Research activities - Burner development (II)
• Investigation of the combustion behavior
of a wide range of solid biomass fuels.
• Identification of relevant operational parameters.
• Determination of settings for different
qualities/types of biomass fuels.
• Development and validation of extended CFD
model for biomass packed bed furnaces

Results form the basis for fuel-flexible
technology design and control systems
The GrateAdvance project is funded by the FFG within the
9th ERA-NET Bioenergy Joint Call: Bioenergy Concepts.

Research activities –
Updraft gasifier with extreme air staging concept (I)

Aim
• Low PM emissions
• Low NOx emission

Turbulent reactive
flows
Gas phase emissions
(detailed reaction
mechanism)

CFD simulations
Thermal conversion of particles
Heat and transfer in the packed bed
Hydrodynamics of granular flow on the grate
Source: Shiehnejadhesar A. Numerical modelling of a fixed bed updraft gasifier. Presented at
the BIOENERGY 2020+ conference 2018, April 6th 2018, Graz, Austria

Research activities –
Updraft gasifier with extreme air staging concept (II)

Release rates (mg/s) inside the fuel bed

Source: Shiehnejadhesar A. Numerical modelling of a fixed bed updraft gasifier.
Presented at the BIOENERGY 2020+ conference 2018, April 6th 2018, Graz, Austria

Research activities –
Updraft gasifier with extreme air staging concept (III)
Temperature [C]

O2 [vol% dry]
Source: Shiehnejadhesar A.
Numerical modelling of a
fixed bed updraft gasifier.
Presented at the
BIOENERGY 2020+
conference 2018, April 6th
2018, Graz, Austria

Research activities – Corrosion (I)

* Herzog et al., VGL: Thomé-Kozmiensky, K. J. und Beckmann, M. (Hrsg.):
Energie aus Abfall, Band 9. Neuruppin: TK Verlag, 2012, S. 429-460

Research activities – Corrosion (II)
water cooled carrier lance

OCM sensor – air cooled

OCM … online corrosion monitoring
cooled
carrier lance
■ water
Online
corrosion
probe

■ simulates a heat exchanger tube
■ temperature of OCM sensor regulated
by cooling with pressurized air
■ Measurement of the
■ dew point by measurement of
potential between electrodes
Source: Retschitzegger S. Corrosion in biomass fired boilers. Presented at the BIOENERGY 2020+
conference 2018, April 6th 2018, Graz, Austria

U
I

Research activities – Corrosion (III)
■ Aim: Determination of the dew point in the flue gas
Source: Retschitzegger S.
Corrosion in biomass fired boilers.
Presented at the BIOENERGY
2020+ conference 2018, April 6th
2018, Graz, Austria

■ Stepwise decrease of surface temperature
■ detection of acid dew points and condensation due to hygroscopic salts
 Definition of limiting temperatures on the water side

 Dew point changes by variation of operating conditions or fuel

Thank you for your
attention!

Stefan Retschitzegger
stefan.retschitzegger@bioenergy2020.eu
Credits to Anca-Couce/Scharler: Lecture Notes on Thermochemical Processes of Biomass. TU Graz
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